STARTERS

Homemade Soup of the Day £6.50
English butter & roasted garlic bread rolls

Tandoori Spiced Chicken Wings - £7.50
coriander & chilli yoghurt

Crispy Fried Calamari - £7.50
honey & soy dipping sauce

Sauteed Wild Mushrooms on Chargrilled Bloomer (V) - £7.50
poached eggs & hollandaise

Winter Vegetable Parcels (V) - £7.50
mushroom, spinach, squash & toasted pine nuts

Warm Bulgur Wheat Salad (V,VG) - £7.50
grilled courgettes, roasted peppers, glazed red onions, roasted tomato dressing &
vegan feta cheese

ALLERGENS

G GLUTEN  S SOYA BEANS  S SESAME  M MOLLUSCS
C CRUSTACEANS  M MILK  N SODIUM DIOXIDE  L LUPIN
D EGGS  P PEANUTS  N NUTS  S SULPHITES
F FISH  M MUSTARD  C CELERY
MAINS

Glazed Jacob’s Ladder - £16.50
star anise poached donkey carrot, kale, dauphinoise potato & watercress cream fraiche
860 calories

Boz Dry Aged Sirloin Steak - £24.00
portobello mushrooms, grilled plum tomato, garlic herb butter & triple cooked chips
1121 calories

Lord’s Tavern Cheeseburger - £14.50
seeded bun & triple cooked chips
1064 calories

Add on - Patty £4.00, Bacon £1.00, Cheese £1.00
Egg £1.00

Aussie Burger, Seeded Bun & Triple Cooked Chips - £16.50
fried egg, bacon & beetroot relish
1127 calories

Jamaican Mutton Curry - £16.50
rice, naan & pineapple chutney
1265.2 calories

Steamed Chicken and Bacon Pudding - £15.50
broccoli, Calvo Nero, glazed chantenay carrots, parsley potato puree & chicken jus
916 calories

Golden Beer Battered Haddock - £15.50
mushy peas, tartare sauce & triple cooked chips
1493 calories

Pulled Jackfruit Burger (V, VG) - £14.50
seeded bun & root vegetable crisps
928.5 calories

Southern Indian Coconut Curry (V, VG) - £14.50
roasted squash, chickpeas, aubergine, rice, naan & pineapple chutney
815 calories

EXTRAS

Triple Cooked Chips - £4.50
534 calories

Fried Potatoes with Siracha Mayo - £5.00
517 calories

Selection of Winter Vegetables - £5.00
256 calories

Creamy Kale with Parmesan - £5.00
109 calories
DESSERTS

Apple Crumble - £7.50
vanilla ice-cream or custard
828 calories / 598 calories

Sticky Toffee Pudding - £7.50
caramel sauce & salted caramel ice-cream
519 calories

Chocolate Fudge Cake (V, VG) - £7.50
Vegan vanilla ice cream
447 calories

Selection of Ice Creams - £6.50
shortbread biscuit

English Cheese Plate - £9.50
grapes, celery, homemade tomato chutney & crackers
667 calories

YOUNG CRICKETER’S MENU - £12.00
(Under 12’s only)

Lord’s Tavern Cheeseburger & Fries

Mini Margherita (V) or Pepperoni Pizza, Chips & Salad

Fish Goujons, Chips with Tartare Sauce

Tomato & Basil Pasta (V, VG)

All served with a soft drink &
two scoops of ice-cream